
All Day Breakfast

B+B Sourdough (vo) 14
served toasted with cultured butter + house preserves

Breakfast Roll 14.5
a fried egg, bacon + chilli jam in a buttermilk bun

Bacon Sandwich 16
bacon + brown sauce in a Bread + Butter
sourdough ciabatta roll

Everything Bagel (vo) 18.5
cream cheese, salmon, pickles + leaves on top of
a sourdough bagel
+ a poached egg 4.5

Avocado On Toast (v, vo, gf) 22
smashed avocado, pickled shallot + leaves on
our house made almond + seed loaf
+ a poached egg 4.5

Eggs Florentine (v) 25
poached eggs, sautéed greens + hollandaise on
buttery brioche toast
+ halloumi 7
+ bacon 7

Eggs + Beans (v) 26
beans, eggs, salsa verde with sourdough toast
+ chorizo 7

Broccoli + Pea Fritters (v) 24
with a poached egg, leaves, shallots + tahini yoghurt
+ bacon 7

Tamar Valley Pastured Eggs 18.5
two eggs your way on sourdough toast, green
house made tomato relish + cultured butter

Additions
+ bacon 7
+ avocado 7
+ mushrooms 7
+ halloumi 7
+ chorizo 7
+ hot smoked salmon 9
+ egg 4.5
+ extra slice of sourdough toast 4.5

Banana Bread (v) 14.5
salted whey caramel, mascarpone + toasted walnuts

Seedy Granola (v) 15
woodfired seasonal fruit + coconut yoghurt

________________

More from 11am

Rigatoni Pasta 27
house-made rigatoni pasta with ragu,
basil + shaved parmesan

Chicken Schnitzel 25
anchovy butter + yorktown organic leaves

Beetroot Salad (v) 18.5
seasonal citrus, puffed wild rice, chard, pickles,
sunflower tahini + seeds
+ hot smoked salmon 9

Sourdough Sandwiches 14.5 - 16.5
ask our staff for today's flavours

Sides

Fries 10.5
fries with harissa + kewpie mayo

Dressed Leaves (vo, gf) 9.5
with pecorino + vinaigrette

Garlic Bread 7
made with Tasmanian Butter Co. cultured butter

________________

Pastries, Cakes + Cookies
see our counter for today's offerings

________________

Dessert

Tiramisu 16
house-made sponge biscuits with coffee-infused
mascarpone using Single-O reservoir blend

Crème Brulée 21
white chocolate with orange + Hillwood Whisky cream

________________

* gf- gluten-free (bread available on request)
* v- vegetarian | vo - vegan option

please let us know if you have any other dietary requirements
10% surcharge applies on sundays
15% surcharge applies on public holidays or bad vibes


